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ABSTFACT
lsrael, A. S., Y. R. Barbella and L. X. Cubeddu: ElÍects of
chemical sympathectomy on the ¡ncreases ¡n plasma cate-
cholan¡nes and dopam¡ne-&hydroxylase ¡nduced by forced
immobil¡zation and insulin-¡nduced hypoglycem¡ai Or¡g¡n and
fate ol plasma dopam¡ne-&hydroxylase. J. Pharmacol. Exp.
fhet. 221t 577-583, 19a2.

The effect of acute stresses on plasma norep¡nephr¡ne, epi-
nephrine and dopam¡ne-B-hydroxylase (DBH) were evaluated
¡n control and 6-hydroxydopam¡ne-treated, awake cannulated
guinea p¡ss. Forced ¡mmob¡lization fo|l hr caused a 3- añd 5-
fold ¡ncrease in plasma DBH and norepinephrine, respect¡vely.
Pretreatment w¡th 6-hydroxydopamine (23 mglkg b.wt. i.a., 72
and 48 hr before stress) reduced by 70% the ¡ncrease in
plasma DBH and totally prevented the r¡se in plasma catechol-
am¡nes evoked by the restraining stress. lnjection ol ¡nsulin (5
U/kg b.wt. ¡.a.) induced a 60% decrease ¡n blood glucose, a
1-told ¡ncrease ¡n plasma DBH and a select¡ve 4-fold increase
in plasma epinephr¡ne; these ettects were not mod¡fied by
chem¡cal sympathectomy. Our results ¡nd¡cate that forced im-

mobil¡zat¡on and hypoglycem¡a produce a preferential act¡va-
tion of the sympathetic postganglion¡c nerves and of the adre-
nal medulla, respect¡vely, and that in gu¡nea pigs both stresses
increase plasma DBH. The kinet¡cs of disappearance of plasma
DBH were stud¡ed after subjecting the gu¡nea p¡gs for t hr to
torced ¡mmobilization. Although 7 of 12 an¡mals showed a
biphasic rate of fall of plasma DBH, in each case there was a
rap¡d in¡t¡alfall possibly due to the distr¡but¡on" of the enzyme
with a Trl2 of 1.65 hr. Similar t¡nd¡ngs were observed in 6-
hydroxydopam¡ne-treated guinea pigs. These results suggest
that the disiribut¡on of DBH ¡s the most ¡mportant process ¡n
reduc¡ng the augmented plasma DBH levels el¡cited by a short-
term stress and that th¡s process is not dependent on the
¡ntegrity of the sympathetic neryes nor on the adrenal or
sympathetic or¡gin of the enzyme. This study supports the view
that the ralio, content of releasable DBH present ¡n sympathet¡c
nerves and adrenal glands/total circulating pool of DBH, is the
factor that determines whether an increase ¡n plasma DBH
would occur in an¡mals exposed to an acule stress.

Measurements of plasma CA and DBH have been employed
to evaluate the increases in sJ¡mpatho-adrenal activity induced
by stress (Kvetnansky and Mikulaj, 1970; Weinshilboum eú aL,
l97l; Roffman €t or., 1973; Mueller ef cl., 1969; Reid and Kopin,
1974,1975; Plam et ol., 1975; Cubeddu et a1.,1977, !979; A$aa
et al., 1978, 1980; Garcia et al., 19781. Kvetnansky e, aL, 1978;
Gr¿anna and Coyle, 1978). In these studies, the i¡creases in
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plasma CA occuned at ea¡lie¡ times and were of greate¡ mag-
nitude than those of DBH. In addition, it has been observed
that although an elevation in plasma CA is a consistent ñnding
in animals exposed to stress, the increase in plasma DBH is
higNy dependent on the anima.l species employed (Cubeddu ef
al-, 1977,1979; Ar aiz et al., 1978,1980)-

Recent studies revealed that guinea pigs are the best animal
model for studying the effects of stress on plasma DBH and for
monitoring through changes in the plasma enz)¡me levels the
deglee of sympatho-adrenal activation ( Arrtatz et al., 1978, 1980:,
Cubeddu el dl., 1979t. In this regard, Cubeddu eú al., (19'19)

reported that the higher ratio, content of ad¡enat soluble DBH/
plasma content of DBH found in guinea-pigs, is responsible for
the much larger increases in plasma enzyrne levels observed in
theee rodents when expos€d to stresses which increase the firing
of the splanchnic nerves. However, these authors did not rule
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out the po$sibility that the greate¡ increases in plasma DBH
found in guinea pigs could have been due to differences in the
kinetics of degradation of plasma DBH. Consequently, in the
present study, we followed the ¡ate of disappearance of the
concentration and specific activity of plasma DBH in guinea

pigs whose basal plasma DBH levels had been increased by FI.
The kinetic behavior of plasma DBH in controls and 6-OHDA-
treated animals was also investigated.

In addition to the animals species employed' the type of
stress applied coüld also determine the magnitude of the i¡-
crease in plasma DBH induced by a certain stress (Cubeddu,

1980). To evaluate this possibüty, we studied the effects of FI
and ofIIH on the plasma levels of NE, EPI and DBH in awake,

cannulated guinea pigs. These experiments were performed

both in normal (controls) and 6-OHDA-t¡eated animals. Infor-
mation was gained with respect to the use of plasma DBH, NE
and EPI as indicators of acute changes in sympathetic or
adrenal medullary discha¡ge, as well as to determine the origin
ofthe increases in plasma DBH and CA induced by these acute

stresses.

Mater¡a13 and Methods

Arterial cannulatioL Male guinea pigs, weighing 350 to 600 g'

were anesthetüed with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg,/kg b.wt. i.p.);

subsequently, the left carotid artery was dissected and cannulated r¡ith
a 'l'eflon cathete¡ no. 20 which wss connected to a silicone tubi¡g of l5
cm and filted with a saline solution co¡taining l0 U of heparin per ml.

The tubing was then pass€d undemeath the skin and brought out to
the surface through a small incision in the intÉscapula¡ rcgion. A
stai¡less-steel exteDsion spring (20 cm) wa6 used to protect the tubing
so that the guinea pig could not bite the cannula. Ampicilin (25 mg)

was applied locally and the ski¡ suture was covered with bacit¡acin

ointment. The cannula was filled and flushed daily with sterile saline

solution containing 20 U/ml of heparin.
Blood samples were obtained after ¡emoving the solution filling the

dead space of the cannula (about 0.3 ml) along with some blood. In
general, samples of 0.3 to 0.4 ml of blood were ilrawn fo¡ cbemical

determinations. Subsequently, a similar volume of salüe was ¡etumed
to the guinea pig and the dead space was reñlled with the heparinüed

saline solution. All guinea pigs were cannulated 72 hr before being

subjected to st¡ess.
FI stress, Cannulated, awake guinea pigs were immobilized on theü

backs for 1 br by securing their legs to a metal boa¡d. The head motio¡
was limited by one metal loop fixed ove¡ the neck a¡ea. The st¡ess waa

always initiated bet*'een 8 and I a.M. Blood samples for the determi-

nation of CAs, DBH and proteins wele d¡awn before, during and after
the stress p¡ocedure. Four samples were obtáined duriDg FI at 10' 20'

30 and 60 min and eight additional samples were d¡awn aft€r ¡eturning

the animals to their cages. Cannulated, awake guinea pigs, ftom whom

blood samples were rcmoved as described above but not exposed to FI,

served as controls.
HJ¡poglycemic stress. Cannulated, awake guinea pigs, fasted for 24

h¡, we¡e injected with crystelline insulin (5 U/kg b.wt i a ) and samples

of o.¿ ml ol blood each we¡e d¡awn for the determination of CA, DBH,
glucose and proteins, before and at 30, 60, 90 a¡d 120 min aft€¡ insulin

administration.
Chemical s¡rmpathectomy' Seventy two hours before stress and

immediately afte¡ the left carotid arte¡y was cannulated, a group of
guinea pigs received an i.a. dose of 23 mglkg b.wt. of 6-OHDA, which

was rcpeated on the next day. The contcnt of CA a¡d DBH of the

beart, spleen and adrenal medulla was det¿rmined in control aDd 6-

OHDA-t¡eated guinea pigs 72 h¡ after cannulation; none of these

animals we¡e subjected to FI or hwoglycemic stress no! to s€ial
removals of blood. The organs we¡e removed under pentobalbitel
administration (30 mg/kg b.wt. i.a.).
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Blood sample6. Blood samples were collected in ice_cold polyprc-

pylene tubes containing heparin (10 U) and l0 Fl ol a pH 6.5 solution

of 0.16 M reduced glutáthione and 0.31 M ethyleneglvcol bis-(b-ami'
noethyl ether)-N-N'-tetracetic acid. Subs€quently, the samples were

cent¡ifuged at 2?,000 x g foi 10 min at 2'C and the plasma was stored

at -406C for CA and DBH determinatiotr-s.
DBH determin¡tions. DBH activity was determined by the pro-

cedu¡e of Molinoff ef ¿¿. (1971) ss desc¡ibed i¡ detail by Cubeddu et al
(19?7). The enzymatic activity wes expressgd in nanomoles o¡ micro_

moles of octopamine formed pe¡ hou¡. App¡opriate dilutions of the

samples with ice-cold distilled wat€¡ a¡rd difle¡ent copper concentra-

tions weie employed to determine the conditions for optimal enzyme

activity. In gene¡al, the plasrnas were diluted 1:12 (v/v) and assayed for
60 or 120 min du¡ing the first step (DBH st¿p), employing 5 pM CuSO..

The spleen, heart and adrenal gland supemat¡nts werc diluted l:10,

1:20 and 1:200, ¡espectively, and 10, 15 and 2.5 pM CuSOr were used'

respectively. The tissue samples were incutrated for 10 min during the
DBH step. Complete sta¡dard curve.s with octopsmine (6_200 pmol)

we¡e rncluded in each assay. The plasma samples were assayed in
tripücate and th€ vadability between replic¡tas was of 5.6 t 1.4% (¿

= 36). Twice, blank vatues were obtai¡red with 12.5 pmol of octopamine
The sensitivity of the assay was also exp¡€€s€d as the amount ol [3H]
syneplrine fo¡med (2,10 t 18 dpm) per picomole ol octopamine.

To determine the ¡ate of fall of pl¿sma DBII, üe pl¿sma samples of
each guinea pig were assayed together- In &OHDA-tre¡ted animals'
additional assays were pelormed to compa¡€ the basal (p¡est¡ess)

DBH activity with that present in sampl€€ collected after the 5th hr
postst¡ess. In these assays, the DBH step was incr¡batcd for 2 hr
(linearity up to 2.5 hr).

CA deten¡rinstione. Plasma and tissue CA.s (NE and EPI) were

dete¡mined by a modfication of the ¡adio€nzyústic proc€du¡€ of Da

Prade and Zurcher (1976) desc¡ibed in detáil by CuHdu e, a¿. (1979).

The CA levels were exp¡ess€d as nanograms per milliliter of plasma or
micrograms pe¡ o¡ga¡r. Stándard curves from 0.25 to 10 ng of eech CA

werc ¡outinely employed in the calculations. Double bl¡¡ü values were

obtsined with approximately 15() pg of eech amine.

Oth€r determi¡ations. Plasma glucose wss detérmined by a quan-

titative enzymatic a¡say bas€d on the us€ of hexokinas€ aDd glucose-6_

phosphate dehyd¡ogenase as described by Ba¡thelrnai and C¿ok (1962).

P¡oteii6 were determi¡ed by the method of l.¡wry et al. (f95f) uÁing

bovine serum alburrin as standa¡d.
Kinetic cslculations were perforrned by the method of featheing

described in detsil by Gibaldi and Perrier (19?5). The a¡ea unde¡ the

curve $as calculated employing the t¡spemidal t¿chnique (Cibsldi aDd

Perrier, 19?5). Mean values t S.E.M. were calculated f¡om individual
values. Statistical calculations were performed according to mnven-

tional p¡ocedures (Snedecor and Cochran, 1969)

Results

Efrects of FI and IIII on plasma DBH and CAs i¡
awake-can¡rulat€d guinea pige. Male guinea pigs were can-

nulated ?2 hr before being subjected to either FI or IIH. The
basal plasma DBH and CA levels were estimated from blood
samples taken just before subjecting the animals to either st¡ess
(table 1); in these samples the concentrations of NE were 3

times greater than those of EPI (table l; ñg. l). Basal plasma

DBH activity was expressed both as concentration (nanomoles

per hour per miüiliter) and as specific activity (picomoles per
hour per milligram of protein). The latter corrects for possible

changes in plasma volume induced by acute atress.

FI induced ma¡ked increases in the plasma levels of DBH
and CAs (fig. 1); however, whereas the CAs showed a rapid rise

to a sustained elevated level, a progressive increase in pLasma

DBH concentration and specific activity occurred throughout
the stress period. In addition, after termination of the FI period,
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TABLE J

Ba8€l plaama levols ol OBH, NE and EPI ¡n control añd 6{HDA-t.oat.d guinoa pigs
Plasma DBH and CAs w€r6 determinect in blood samples obtaiñect lrom au/ake cannulalecl guln€a pigs either untreated (controls) or pretreated w¡th 6-OHDA, just
belore be¡ng subjecl€d to stress. All s€mples wers withdrawn b€tw€€n I and I 

^.M. 
DBH activity ¡s expr€ssed as concentration (nanomotes p€r hour per mittititer) and

as spec¡fic ácliv¡ty (picomoles per hour per milligram ot prot6¡nr). Shown are mean values a S.E.M. of n experiments,

Controls
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Fig. 1. Eflects of Fl on plasma DBH and CA ¡n awake cannulaled
controland 6-0HDA-treated guinea p¡gs. The graphs show the changes
¡n spec¡f¡c activity ol plasma DBH (super¡or) and plasma concenlral¡on
of NE (left ¡nler¡or) and EPI (right ¡nferior) ¡n norrnal (a) (, = 12) and
B-OHDA-trealed animals (ü) (, = 7) e¡posed to Fl for t hr. Control
animals noi exposed lo Fl (n = 5) lrom which blood samples were
removed for prev¡ous groups showed no s¡gn¡f¡canl changes ¡n plasma
DBH (O) and CA (O). Ord¡ñales: spec¡l¡c act¡v¡ty of plasma DBH
(picomoles per hour per m¡lligram of prole¡n) as percenlage ot change
above control levels; NE añd EPI plasma concentrat¡ons ¡n nanograms
per m¡ll¡l¡ter. Absc¡ssa: l¡me in m¡nutes añd hours. The bar shown
beneath indicates the dural¡on of the Fl per¡od. Shown are mean values
t S.E.M. of n exper¡ments. " S¡gn¡f¡canlly d¡flerenl lrom control at at
leasl P < .05.

the CAs retumed more rapidly to basal levels than DBH (frg.
1). The peak plasma levels of CAs reached during FI were
around 12 ng,/ml for NE and 5 nglml for EPI. Interestingly,
during FI, the plasma concentration of NE was always signifi-
cantly greater (P <.01) than basal levels; whereas for EPI,

Fig. 2. Effects ol llH on plasma glucose, DBH and CA ¡n awake
cannulaled control and 6-OHoA-treated gu¡nea p¡gs. Both conlrols
(untreated) (n - 6) and 6-OHDA{reated (n = 5) gu¡nea p¡gs were
subjecled to llH. Ordinales: plasma glucose concenlration (mgl10O ml
m¡lligrams percent), plasma DBH spec¡f¡c act¡vily (p¡coñoles oer hour
per m¡ll¡gram of prote¡n) and plasma CA concentrat¡on (nanograms per
m¡lliliter). Abscissa: time ¡n minutes. The bars shown benealh ¡nd¡cate
the l¡me ¡n minutes elapsed since the ¡njecl¡on of ¡nsul¡n (5U/kg b.wt.
i-a.) dur¡ng wh¡ch samples were collected. Shown áre means a S.E.M.
S¡gn¡ficantly d¡tlerent from basal values at . P<.05 and'. P < .Ot.

significant differences from prestress levels were only found at
10 and 20 min of stress (fig. 1).

Insulin injection to awake-cannulated guinea pigs induced a
reduction in blood glucose (frg. 2). The basal plasma glucose
levels averaged 112.8 f 8.3 mgl100 ¡r¡l and decreased to 38.6 t
2.6 and 43.2 a 5.1 mg,/100 r¡l at I and 2 h¡ afte¡ the i.a.
administration of insulin, respectively. The h¡poglycemia was
accompanied by a progressive increase in plasma DBH and a
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rapid rise in the plasma concenhation of EPI. The EPI concen-
tration increased between 4 to 6 times above basal levels,
whereas nonsignificant increases in plasma NE were observed
(ñe 21.

Although both FI and IIH inc¡eased the plasma levels of
DBH and CAs, there were some qualitative and quantitative
differences in the effects of both stresses (compare ñgs. I and
2). In fact, FI induced a 3-fold increase in plasma DBH, whereas
a l-fold increase was obtained with the hJ¡poglycemic stress. In
addition, the levels of plasma CAs ¡eached in the restrained
animals were much higher than those encountered in insulin-
treated guinea pigs, and only with FI was there a significant
increase i¡ plasma NE. Furthermore, IIH appea¡ed to induce
a selective increase in plasma EPI, whe¡eas FI evoked a much
greater and sustained increase in plasma NE.

In additional cont¡ol experiments, awake-cannulated guinea
pigs were subjected to a similar sampling protocol, but were not
exposed to either FI or IIH. No signficant increases in the
plasma levels of DBH, NE or EPI were observed in these
animals (fig. 1).

Effects of 6-OHDA pretreatment on the changes in
plasma DBH and CAs iuduced by FI or IIH in awake-
cannulated guinea pige. 6-OHDA was given i.a. in two doses
ot 23 mg/kg b.wt. each aL 72 and 48 h¡ before subjecting the
animals to FI or IIH. The degree of sympathetic denervation
was assessed by meásuring the content of CA and DBH in the
heart, spleen and adrenal glands (table 2). With this t¡eatment,
there was an 80 to 907o reduction in the DBH and NE content
of the spleen and hea¡t; yet the EPI levels were not modified.
As expected, 6-OHDA pretreatment failed to reduce the DBH,
NE and EPI levels of adrenal glandq on the cont¡ary, an
increase in their contents was observed (table 2).

Chemical sympathectomy did not alter the basal plasma
levels of DBH or EPI; however, those of NE were coruiderably
¡educed (table l). With ¡ega¡d to the stress-induced changes in
plasma CA and DBH, pretreatment with 6-OHDA diminished
by 60 to 7O7o the peak increase and the rate of rise of plasma
DBH induced by FI (P < ,001) and prevented the rise in plasma

Vo|.221

CAs produced by this stress in control animals (hg. l). The a¡ea
under the curve for the increase in plasma DBH induced by FI
was also reduced from 1541 t l2l to 5'72 t 42 pmol hr-t mg '
after 6-OHDA pretreatment (P < .01) (frg. 1).

Pretreatment with 6-OHDA fai.led to modify the hypogly-
cemic ¡esponse and the increase in plasma EPI induced by
insulin injection ({ig. 2). Although the increase in plasma DBH
induced by h)?oglycemia was reduced by 25% ín sy.rnpathec-
tomized anirnals, this effect was not statistically significant. The
¿r¡ea under the curve for pLasma DBH was not calculated
because the rate of fall of üe eru]ryne activity was not followed.
The levels of plasma NE were highly variable, and only at I hr
was there a significant increáse in the plasma concentration of
this CA (fig. 2).

Rate of disappearance of plaeina DBH: Effects of 6-
OHDA pretreatment. Because FI üduced larger increases in
plasma DBH than IIH and because it was apparentlv easier to
terminate the former stress procedu¡e more rapidly, the rate of
disappearance of plasma DBH from plasma was studied after
subjecting the guinea pigs for I hr to FI (n = 12). Although 2 hr
after releasing the animals from the securing ties the plasma
DBH values were still elevated, nearly 6O% of the Fl-i¡duced
increase in plasma DBH disappeared f¡om the 2nd to the 5th
lu after st¡ess cessation (figs. I and 2).

When the means of the experimental values were calculated
and plotted on a semi-log graph paper, a biphasic rate of fall of
plasma DBH was observed (fiS. 3). In order to determine the
kinetic parameters of the initial, more rapid declining line, the
first order plot for the terminal portion ofthe second component
was ext¡apolated to zero time and a different plot was made
between the extrapolated line and the experimental points of
the initial component (method of "feathering") (Gibaldi and
Perrier, 1975). By employing this procedure, the following rate
constant values were obtained:0.69 h¡-' (T,z¿, l:l hr) and 0.09
hr ' (T'2, 7.? h¡), for the firct (k ) and second (kÉ) components,
respectively (fig. 3). However, the individualied analysis of the
data revealed that the biexponential decline in plasma DBH
was not seen in all the animals studied. In fact, although the

TABLE 2

Eftectg of 6OHDA on the splen¡c, cardtac and adrenal coñtgnt of DBH, NE and Epl
The contenl of DBH and CA was determined ¡n organs removed trom control-untreated and 6-OHDA-treatod gu¡nea pigs which were not subjscted to either Ft or H.
All the animals had been cannulated 72 hr belore sacrifice ancl the organs were removed under sodium pentobarb¡tal áñeslhes¡a. The mean weight ot the o.gans for
control animals were: 0.48 a 0.O5, 1.52 + 0.15 and O.32 i O.6 g lor lhe spleen, hearl and pair ol adrenats, respectivetyi and in o-OHDAJreated animajs they were:059 t o11spleen l87 1 o.1 a heart añd 0.4 5 a 0.06 g tor pair of adrenals. The ¡esulls are expr€ssed as totat DBH or CA content per spteen, heart or pa¡r of
adrenals. Shown are mean values i S-E.M. of n experiments.

DBH NE
¡wnange CnangeChange

Spleen

Hearl

Adrenalglands

Control

6.0HDA
(n=4)

Control
(,:8)
6.0HDA
(n:8)

Control
(n:4,
6.0HDA
(r=9)

74!29

6 r 2..

1 ,550 t 2aO

117a10.'

4,657 ! 527

5,439 a 489

ltq
'1 .1 a 0.06

O.21 ! o.o4..

3.8 I 1.0

0.6 a 0.o7..

11 A 3

20!2'

0.10 a o.04

0.13 r O.O2

o.54 a o.oa

0.56 r O.t1

59 r 16

106 r 19

- 80.6 +39.4

*92.4 + 4.1

'P< O5t "P< 01

+16.8 +77.9
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first component (lr) was present in all guinea pigs (n = 12), the

slower compared appeared in only 60% of the animals' The rest

of the guinea pigs (40%) showed no fu¡ther significant decreases

in plas,-ma DÉH within the 5th and l2th h¡ after stress termi-

naiion. In the animals in which both components were clearly

identified, the Trzz values averaged 1.3 and 4'0 hr, respectively'

interestingly, in those which showed only the initial' rapid

"o-porr"rrt, 
th" Tu2 values were not signficantly diffcrent-from

the rest of the guinea pigs. For the 12 animals studied' the k"

and Tr/r" avera;ed 0.5 a 0.08 hr-r and 1.65 br, ¡espectively'

fn tÉ" e-Offól-t""ated animals (n = 6), only a monophasic

rate of decline was seen, inasmuch as no significant decrease in
nla-sma DBH activitv waa observed within the 5th and fth hr

after stress cessation (fig. 3). Tt¡e rate constant which describes

;;; ;"t" decline of plasma DBH in ttre 6-OHDA-treated

guinea pigs was 0.3 hr-l (Tvr,2.3 hr) (ñg' 3) When the kinetic

i""u^"iÁ were calculated for each of the animals and then

statistically processed, they averaged 0'48 I 0 05 b¡-'- (k) and

1.55 b¡ (T;ri. No signilicant diffe¡ences were observed b€tween

controls and 6-OHóA-treated guinea pigs in the fr¡st order rate

const¿nts that describe the initial cornponent fo¡ the disap-

pearance of plasma DBH.

Discussion

Increases in pla.sma DBH evoked by acute stresses have b-een

found to be de;endent on the animal species studied, including

man (Cubedclu, 1980). Although, ma¡ked species differences in

the ratio of tissue releasable DBH to total circulating DBH
have been reported (Barbella eÚ ol., l9?8; Cubeddu e¿ ol , 1979)'

little is known with rega¡d to the rate of elimination of the

enzpne from plasma (Weinshilboum, 19?8)' On this issue, Roff-

^in et ol, (19?3) followed the increase and aubsequent decline

to basal levels of rat serum DBH induced by a single swim

st¡ess of 2 hr. A similar approach was taken in the present

study. In addition, Geyer et al. (1977) injected pu¡iñed b9-v-tne

o" ho-"t DBH into rats ¿nd observed an initial rapid fall of

eozFne activity during the fi¡st 5 h¡, with Trzz values simila¡ to

those obtained Uy Roffma¡ et al (1973) and to those observed

by us in guinea pigs (present study). Interestingly enough'

calculatioÁ on the rate of fall of plasma DBH revealed that

nearly 65% of the increase in enzymatic activity induced by

st¡eJ or i.v. enzyme administration disappears by 4 hr, bothin
rats and guinea pigs. Consequently, it seems that the initial

rapid kinátics pl"y a -ujo" role in determining most of the

decline in plasma DBH after short-term acute stressea and are

probably ¡elated to the distribution of the enzJ¡me in extravas-

",rtu, "pu""" 
(Rush and Geffen, l9?2; Geyet et al,1977)' The

frndinjthat guinea pigs and rats have simila¡ values for the fi¡st

order iate constants of "distribution" for plasma DBH indicates

that the differences in the response of plasma DBH q? acute

stres.s€s cannot be ascribed to differences in the rate of disap-

pearance of the enzJ¡me from plasma.

In other studies, a much longer Tr/2 component (days) has

been found after the initial rapid kinetics (Geyer et al' 7977:'

Grzanna and Coyle, 1977, 1978) The failu¡e to obs€rve thiE very

late component in our study could be due to the relatively small

changes in plasma DBH induced by a single acute stress when

compled to those produced by the injection of purified exog-

enous DBH (Geyer et al., 1977) . However, if such a component

exists, its contribution to the total disappearance o-f p-lTTa

DBH under our experimental conditions would be negligible; in

fact, it could only account for less than 37o of the total decline
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that occu¡red during the fir€t 4 hr after stress terrni¡ration- It b
apparent from these ñndings that the redistribution proctu

"eé^ 
to U" the most important in reducing the augruented

plasma DBH levels induced by short-term, acute stressea'

Although the magnitude of the increase in plasma DBH

induced by FI was reduced in 6-OHDA-treated anirnals, a very

rapicl disi.ribution for the kinetics of distribution of plasma

DbH component was also found in the sympathectomized

s,rinea pies. Interestingly, similar va-lues were obtained in con-

i.oL uni é-Offo¡-treated animale. These results indicate that

the initiat rapid phase of disappearance of DBH from plasma

does not deplnd on the integrity of the noradrenergic nerves'

The lack ofihe second component for the fall in plasma DBH

observed in the 6-OHDA-beated animals could suggest that

after its distúbution the enzJ¡me enters or binds to the sympa-

thetic postganglionic nerves. However, the fact that 40% of the

controi u¡treated animals did not show a second component'

speaks against such a possibility. In addition, the failu¡e in

oisuruirlg a slower component could have been due to an

insuffrcie-nt sensitivity of the DBH assay i¡ detecting very small

changes in plasma DBH
ettiough it is wen accepted that an increase in pLasma EPI

reflects Jgreater activity of the aüenal medulla (Watts and

B¡agg, l95i; Kvetnansky and Kopin, 1978) and that plasma NE

coulá-derive from synpathetic nerves or ad¡enal glands (Kvet-

nansky et or., 1978), the origin and signiñcance of the increases

in plasma DBH evoked by different streeses is not well known'

Until recently, acute stress-induced increases in plasma DBH

were ascribed solely to activation ofsympathetic nerves' Studies

by Cubeddu el aL (197?) and Pina¡di ¿¿ ¿J (1979) ñ¡st demon-

sirated that stre$ses that activate the secretion of the aüenal

medulla could lead to increases in plasma DBH' These initial

observations have been confrrmed in subsequent studies (Arnaiz

et al., tg78, 1980; Cubeddu et dl.' Lg?l1present study)' In the

present work it was observed that hPoglycemia induced €n

irr""ea"" in plasrna DBH and a selective rise in plasma EPI

Interestingly, s)'rnpathectomized guinea pigs showed increases

in plasma 
-DBH 

and EPI similar to those of int¿ct anima¡s when

exposect to a simila¡ degree of hypoglycemia' These results

suigest that h¡poglycemia elicits a preferential release of Cá

urá- OSH from the ad¡enal glands. On the other hand' FI

induced a much greater increase in plasma NE than EPI and

chemical sympathectomy markedly diminished the increases i¡
plasma CÁ and DBH in res¡ronse to this stress' It is thus

apparent that a preferential activation of noradrenergic post-

ganglionic nerve irbers or of splanchnic nerves could be elicited

depending on the strecs employed.
in the iat, different stre$ses that increase the firing of the

splanchnic nerves do not augment plasma DBH' even if accom-

otrri"d bv la¡e" ioc"eases in ptasma EPI (see Cubeddu 1980' fo¡

¡evie*). The ¡atio. ad¡ena.l soluble DBH/cüculating DBH' in

the rat is 125 times lower than in the Suinea pig, an aninal in

which latge increases in plasma DBH occu¡ when exposed to

stress (A¡naiz et at., lg78;198ü Cubeddu et al ,19'l9l' "fherc'

io"u, it t * been proposed that the ratio content of ad¡enal

soluble DBHTtotal amount of circulating enz)'me is the impor-

t nt facto" in determining the magDitude of the increases in

ntasma DBH produced by stresses that i¡crease the discharge

if the ud¡eni -"dulla (Cubeddu et al', 19791' Because of the

obvious clifricutties existing in determining the total soluble

DBH in slmpathetic ne¡'ves, a simila¡ ratio has not been ob-

tained for the sympathetic system' However, baaed on the

marked i¡creases i¡r plasma DBH elicited by FI in guinea pigs
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(present study) compared to the very small changes produced
by a similar stress in the rat (Weinshilboum et al,, 19771, one
might suggest that guinea pigs shoutd also have a much greater
ratio, soluble DBH in sJ¡mpathetic nerve t€rminals to cüculat-
ing DBH, than ¡ats. In conclusion, the different existing rela-
tionships b€tween the contenta of "releasable" DBH in s¡tn-
pathetic nerves and adrcnal glands and the pool of circulating
DBH seem to account for the va¡iable species-dependent re-
sponse of plasma DBH to acute stresses because differences in
the ¡ate of elimi¡ation of the enzj¡me from plasma do not
appear to play an important role (present study).
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